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W HAT ARE QUANTUM FLUCTUATIONS?

ROUND TABLE OF THE THIRD

CONFERENCE ON QUANTUM THEORY:

RECONSIDERATION OF FOUNDATIONS

AndreiKhrennikov and Guillaum eAdenier�

Theo M .Nieuwenhuizeny

A bstract

This is a transcript of the round table that took place during

the conference Q uantum Theory: Reconsideration ofFoundations -

3,June 2005,V�axj�o,Sweden. There are presented opinions oflead-

ing experts in quantum foundations on such fundam entalproblem s

as the origin ofquantum uctuations and com pleteness ofquantum

m echanics.

1 W H AT A R E Q U A N T U M FLU C T U AT IO N S?

Theo M . Nieuwenhuizen: From the point of view of Stochastic Electro-

Dynam ics(SED),theworld isclassicalwith a lotofrandom electrom agnetic

� eldsthatbringthe uctuations.Thetheory hasitsown problem s,and m ay

notbetheanswer,butitgivessom eidea ofwhatthesolution could be,and

hopefully quantum phenom ena could beexplained thisway.

RogerBalian:Isupporttheoppositeviewpoint.Indeed Quantum  uctu-

ationsare standard  uctuations,with variance,etc. Itslike throwing dices,
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with thenotableexception thatthisquantum random nessisirreducible be-

cause ofitsunderlying non com m uting algebra (von Neum ann). Nature is

random by nature.

M arlan O.Scully:Ishallgive you som e exam ples:Liquid Helium exists

in itsliquid form becauseof uctuationsoftheatom s.Van derVaalsinterac-

tionsexistbecauseofvacuum  uctuations(quantized electrom agnetic� eld).

TheLam b shiftistherealm anifestation ofthisStochasticElectroDynam ics,

aspictured by Boyerand M arshall,butitisim portantto note thatallthis

vacuum  uctuations can be replaced by radiation reactions,depending on

how you writetheHam iltonian.Itsthesam ething butthephysicalpicture

is di� erent. However,explaining Quantum  uctuations with SED is valid

only ifweconsiderthesubsetofproblem sconsidered by SED,butifwetake

anothersubsetofproblem s,itsno longerthesam e.

Dan C.Cole: I suspect what M arlan is referring to is best illustrated

by the work ofPeter M ilonni,who explored and em phasized the di� erent

and com plem entary rolesin QED thatisplayed by vacuum  uctuationsand

radiation reaction.Regarding SED,however,Iam awareofonly onem eans

ofworking with vacuum  uctuationsand radiation reaction.Asfordi� erent

setsofproblem swith SED,well,to dateSED hasbeen successfulwith m ost

linear system s ofnature,and has had only lim ited success with the m ore

im portantcategory ofnonlinearsystem sin nature.Hopefully thelatterwill

beresolved,asIdiscussed in m y talk,butofcoursethatrem ainsto beseen.

ShahriarS.Afshar: Zero point� eld and the energy density associated

with itare tricky subjects. ItisclearthatZPF becom esphysically real,or

m easurable,when thereisradiation reaction.Butwhataboutwhen itisnot

m easured in thatsense,when itdoesnotcontributetothephysicalproperties

ofatestparticle? Itsjustanem ptyspace.Thetreatm entisdi� erent,because

with radiation reaction Ihavetotreatthisenergy asreal,contributingtothe

dynam ics ofthe system . Otherwise,withoutitsm anifestation asradiation

reaction,itcannotbeseen asreal,because theenergy density would betoo

high,leading to num erous problem s such asa cosm ologicalconstant m any

ordersofm agnitudelagerthan thevaluesupported by observations.

Theo M .Nieuwenhuizen:Theproblem ofenergy density outfrom Quan-

tum Field theory,togetherwith generalrelativity,isindeed notunderstood

M arlan O.Scully:Thiswastried by Putho� and Sakharov.
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Giacom o M auro D Ariano: Iwould like to draw your attention on the

proposalm ade at this conference by KarlSvozil. A typicalm anifestation

ofQuantum  uctuation occurswhen an am pli� cation ofradiation ism ade.

Thereisaspontaneousem ission thatpreventsusfrom usingstim ulated em is-

sion asa cloning process.So,in som eway,quantum  uctuation can beseen

asa protection from thepossibility to increaseinform ation by duplication.

LuigiAccardi:W eshould aim ata universalnotion ofQuantum  uctua-

tions,topinpointthebasicdi� erencebetween classicalandquantum physics.

In classicalphysic: there are statesofnature in which allobservableshave

no  uctuations. The fundam entaldi� erence ofQuantum M echanicsisthat

there exists no such state. On the contrary,in every quantum state,there

existsom e observableswith non zero  uctuations. Itisin factone possible

form ulation ofHeisenberg principle.

RogerBalian:Letm eadd a pointin thesam edirection.Quantum  uc-

tuations are just a consequence ofour inability to describe what nature is

m ade of. W e use concepts like position and m om entum that are inherited

from classicalphysics. Butthere are no really such things asposition and

m om entum in nature,itonly lookslikethoseproperties,sothatthem apping

doesnotreally � twith whatNatureis,and thereforeweget uctuations.

M arlan O.Scully: (spoke about single system s, m any m easurem ents,

noise,ensem ble,quantum Langevin)

LuigiAccardi:AlltheLangevin equationsaresuch thatwhen werestrict

onthealgebragenerated bytheenergyHam iltoniansofthesystem ,weobtain

theclassicalalgebra.

M arlan O.Scully:No!You obtain non classicalproperties.

LuigiAccardi: Ofcourse,when you consider them on the non classical

observables.Im saying thatwhen you takea non degenerated Ham iltonian,

you projectdirectly on thealgebragenerated by theHam iltonian.W hen you

considera largeralgebra ofobservables,ofcourseyou have a lotofclassical

properties. There is a huge quantity ofLangevin equations which appear

naturally in physics,and they have thisproperty. Ifyou think a posteriori,

this is the m athem aticalexplanation ofwhy,at the beginning ofquantum

theory,allthefundam entalphysicale� ectswerediscovered thinking ofclas-

sicalprocesses(e.g.,Einstein and lasers). The quantum langevin equations

wererestricted totheenergy levelofthesystem ,which e� ectively isclassical

(Newton).
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RogerBalian:AsLeggettsaid,thereispracticallynoexperim entaltestof

Quantum M echanicsbecausepractically noexperim entstestnon com m uting

observables.Thingsaregetting di� erentnow with entanglem ent.

AlF.Kracklauer: Every charge cannotbe isolated from the restofthe

universe. This has been so since the Big Bang and presum ably willcon-

tinue untilthe Big Crunch. Putho� used this idea to rationalize the SED

background.In thatcontext,onem ightsay thatQuantum  uctuationsarea

signatureoftheequilibrium ofallthesechargesinteractingwith alltheothers

throughouttheuniverse.Theequilibrium partleadstoQuantum M echanics,

whilethenon equilibrium partleadsto galaxy form ation and allthatsortof

things.

Luis de la Pena: There are basically two schools ofthought: -Forthe

� rstone,quantum  uctuationsareirreducible,so quantum m echanicsgives

an exhaustive description ofnature. -Forthe second one,quantum  uctu-

ationscan be explained causally. Stochastic electrodynam icsisan exam ple

ofan attem ptto explain the phenom ena described by Quantum M echanics

causally.Therestisjustdetails:how wedescribe,orhow weexplain.

Theo M .Nieuwenhuizen: Ithink the m ostim portantquestion would be

to understand why thehydrogen atom isstable.

AndreiYu.Khrennikov:Beforeweproceed tothenexttopic,Iwould like

tohearthepointofview ofan experim entalist.Gregg,tellushow im portant

arequantum  uctuationsforan experim entalist?

Gregg Jaeger: Quantum  uctuations are very im portant. W e actually

am plify them in ourlaboratoriesusing Param etric Down Conversion. This

processisthem ain onefortheproduction ofentangled quantum states.

SatoshiUchyiam a:Iknow an answerto the question W hatisQuantum

Fluctuations? thatnobody would contest.

AndreiYu.Khrennikov:Okay,tellusthen.

SatoshiUchyiam a:Itsthenam eofa book by Edward Nelson.

(laughs)

AndreiYu.Khrennikov:Iactually wrotehim afew yearstoinvitehim to

ourconferences,buthetold m ethathedoesntbelieveanym orein Quantum

 uctuations
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2 C A N Q U A N T U M M EC H A N IC A L D ESC R IP-

T IO N B E C O N SID ER ED C O M PLET E?

The relevance ofthisvote wasquestioned beforeittook place.Prof.Scully

said forinstance thatwe should actually ask thesam e question aboutther-

m odynam ics,asa reference test. Prof. Accardisaid itwasnotpossible to

vote without an agreem ent on a de� nition ofcom pleteness,to which Prof.

Khrennikov answered thatitwasclearthateverybody hashisown. Itwas

decided neverthelesstoproceed.Khrennikov tried toexplicitthequestion as

W ho believesthatQuantum M echanicsisthe�naltheory,thatthereisno

deepertheory thatwould give usa determ inistic description ofreality?

atwhich pointScully protested thatitwasKhrennikovs own de� nition

ofcom pleteness!W hen asked,Scully said thatthequestion should ratherbe

IsQuantum M echanicscom pletein thesam esensethatTherm odynam ics

iscom plete?

Finally thevotewasjustproposed asis:

Poll1:Can Quantum M echanicaldescription be considered com plete?

-Itiscom plete:10

-Itisnotcom plete:19

-Others:17

During the vote,there was quite a stir and laughs when people noted

that M arlan Scully had raised his hand twice,both for com plete and not

com plete.Beforethesecond votetook place,Scully explained in whatsense

com pletion could be understood fortherm odynam ics by recalling Einsteins

pointofview,forwhom Therm odynam icswastheonly subjectthatwasab-

solutely com pleteand would neverbechanged asabodyofknowledgewithin

orofitself.Scully rem arked thatweallknow thatthattherm odynam icshas

a deeperunderlying statisticalform ulation. Luisde la Pea noted thatEin-

stein wasreferringtophenom enologicaltherm odynam ics,theonethatwould

neverchange.Thisisthedescription thatcan beconsidered com plete.Scully

explained thattherm odynam icsisa com plete body ofknowledge,and that

it seem s naturalto say that it wont change as tim e goes on,but ifIone

considersquantum therm odynam ics,then itlookslikeitwillindeed change.

Poll2: C an T herm odynam icaldescription be considered com -

plete?
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-Itiscom plete:12

-Itisnotcom plete:19

-Others:11

Surprisingly enough,thesam enum berofvoteswereobtained forincom -

pletenessofTherm odynam icsthan forincom pletenessofQuantum M echan-

ics.W ehad lostfourvotesin theprocess.

Luisde la Pena:W e arespeaking aboutan essential,irreducible incom -

pleteness due to the nature ofthe description. Ofcourse,every scienti� c

theory ishistorically incom plete,butthisisanotherkind ofincom pleteness.

LuigiAccardi:Com plete doesntm ean � nal. In two hundred yearsfrom

now,willQuantum M echanicsbestillhere?

Giacom o M auro D Ariano: W e could indeed m ake a betforourgrand-

grand sons,Iwould betthatQuantum M echanicswillstillbehere!

(A youngscientist):W ecould perhapssaythatatheoryiscom pletewhen

itcan describeallknown phenom ena.

Giacom o M auro D Ariano: Itwouldnt work,there would be situations

whereyoucouldinprinciplebeabletoexplainaphenom enon withthetheory,

butyou wouldntbeableto do itatallbecausethecalculation would betoo

com plex.

AndreiYu. Khrennikov: Iwould like to hear Arkady Plotnitsky about

the position that Nils Bohr would have adopted in this debate,because it

seem s quite often to be taken thatBohrthoughtQuantum M echanics was

com plete.

Arkady Plotnitsky:Bohrwould havevoted in thethird category,thatis,

neithercom plete norincom plete.Hewould have said,m orerigorously,that

Quantum M echanics is as com plete within its scope as classicalphysics is

com pletein itsscope.

ChristopherFuchs:Iwould supportthispointofview too,becauseQuan-

tum M echanicsis,in acertain sense,selfcontained.So,thequestion whether

or not it is com plete doesnt m ake m uch m ore sense than ifI would ask

whether probability theory iscom plete ornot. Iwould say thatQuantum

M echanicsisnotgoing to changein thatsense.

M arlan O.Scully: I have a com m ent related to Bohr. In the 1960s,

while we were having co� ee atnight,Iasked Gregory Breit,:Do you think
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Quantum M echanicsisthebe-alland end-all?.And hesaid thatbeforeBCS

theory (Bardeen,Cooper,and Schrie� er),he wouldnthave thoughtso,but

after BCS he was overwhelm ed and changed his m ind. Julian Schwinger

experienced the sam e change. Lam b said thatQuantum M echanicsapplies

only to an ensem ble,notto a singlesystem .Furtherm ore,thewavefunction

doesnotdescribe a system ,itdescribes ourstate ofknowledge aboutthat

system .

ShahriarS.Afshar:M aybeweshould qualify thisquestion in thecontext

ofhow m anyofusareBohm ians,andhow m anyareadoptingadi� erentpoint

ofview.ForBohm ,allquanta havede� nitetrajectories,and onecan indeed

do classical(Newtonian)therm odynam ics,given thequantum potentialetc.

aretaken into account.

BasilJ.Hiley:W em ustbecarefulhere.ForBohm ,allquantadonothave

de� nite trajectories. Schrdinger and Dirac particles are assum ed to follow

trajectories.Photonsdo notfollow trajectories.Photonsm ustbetreated by

� eld theory even in theBohm approach.

Ashok M uthukrishnan: In Quantum M echanics we have m any dualities

like W ave/Particle,Unitary Evolution/Collapse,Inform ation/Physicalcon-

tent,and so on.Thatcan berelated to fundam entaldualitiesin psychology

orphilosophy like Freedom /Determ inism . The description we have now in

term softhem athem aticsandofthephysicallanguagem ightbeaxiom atically

com plete. Perhaps in the future we should think aboutm erging Quantum

m echanicswith otherdom ainsofknowledgeifwedontwantto com eup in a

dead end.Itslikethedebatebetween scienceand religion.A largerlanguage

isneeded,and itcould becom pletein thatsense.

KarlSvozil: Ithink there is no doubt that there willbe a theory that

willeventually supersede Quantum Theory.Ithasto be the case,ifnotfor

betterreasonsthen justforhistoricalanalogy.Thereareso m any exam ples

throughouthistory thatvividly dem onstratethata theory isneverthe� nal

answerto everything. Form e the realquestion ism ore:Isreality in� nitely

deep? To give an im age,isreality like an onion,like Russian doll,where by

digging deeper and deeper we will� nally reach som ething ultim ate,orare

webound to endlessly uncoverlayersafterlayerswithoutreaching any core?

AndreiYu.Khrennikov:Thatsvery interesting,butwe arem oving to a

m orephilosophicalground here,and Im ustsay Ihaveonlystudied M arxism -

Leninism (laughs).Ican actually giveyou thepointofview ofLenin on that
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m atter,hesaid thatreality wasin� nitively deep.

AlF.Kracklauer:KurtGdelpointed outthattheaxiom setforarithm etic

was likely to be in� nite. So,ifarithm etic is usefulfor physics,we m ight

suspectthatwewould need an in� nitesetofaxiom sin physicsaswell.

YaroslavVolovich:Inm yopinion,Quantum M echanicsisaboutquantiza-

tion.(Therm odynam icsisdi� erent,ithasitsown setofproblem s).Follow-

ing Newton,weuserealnum bersand writedi� erentialequationsto describe

physicalphenom ena and thishasproved to be a very usefulapproach,and

sim ilarlytheapproach which Quantum M echanicsintroducesisquantization.

Itisnotim possibletoim aginethatsom etim ein thefutureanothersuch cru-

cialapproach willbe found thatwillprove assuccessfulasthese two other

fundam entalapproaches. Forexam ple,one the ofm ain problem snowadays

iswith gravitation. In thatsense Iwould say thatQuantum M echanics is

probably notthelasttheory.

Giacom oM auro D Ariano:SupposeQuantum M echanicsisjustasyntax

ora gram m ar,basically a setofrules,and thatwehavethedictionary.Itis

then possiblethatwearein frontofan onion:wecan go deeperand deeper,

asdiscussed by KarlSvozil,butatevery layerQuantum M echanicswillhold.

W e willdiscover new theories,new particles,butQuantum M echanics will

alwaysrem ain valid.In thefarfuture,say,in theyear3000,wewillstillhave

thesam egram m ar,butwith a new dictionary.

ShahriarS.Afshar:Form ethequestion would behow m anyofusactually

believe thatwe willstillbeableto use thelanguageofwave and particlein

thefuture?

RogerBalian:Certainly no theory is� nal,and Quantum M echanicswill

change.However,itwonthappen withoutnew phenom ena,and ifIm ay be

a littlebitprovocative,Iwould say thatrightnow itisworking so perfectly

thatitlookslike a waste oftim e to discusscom pletenessorincom pleteness

ofthetheory.

AndreiYu.Khrennikov:Iwould ratherdisagreewith that.Ithink on the

contrary thatwecantwaitfornew phenom ena,precisely because Quantum

M echanicsworkssoperfectly.W eneed new ideas,otherwisewewilltestBell

Inequalitiesfora m orehundred years...

Giacom oM auroD Ariano:M aybeIcan givean exam pletoillustratethis

point.Som eofyou m ighthave heard ofthework ofPopescu and Hardy on
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correlations.They found thatthereisa wholesetofpossibletheories,in the

sensethatthey yield correlations,thatarenotcausal(and thuso� erno pos-

siblesuperlum inalcom m unication)butthatviolatetheCirelson bound,that

isthe 2v2 m axim um given by Quantum M echanics. The existence ofthese

superquantum correlationsm ean thatitisactually possiblethatsom ebody

will� nd oneday som ething,say new particles,forwhich theCirelson bound

isviolated.

LuigiAccardi:Butwhy would itbeso special? Thereexistuncountably

m any invariances that are non kolm ogorovian and that would provide the

sam eresult.

Giacom o M auro D Ariano: Thatsthe point,itm eansthatitisin prin-

ciple possible thata non kolm ogorovian m echanicswillsupersede Quantum

M echanics.

HansH.Grelland:Ibelievethatincreasingourunderstandingofrelations

between hum an beingsand ofconsciousnesswould im provetheunderstand-

ing ofphysicsin general,and ofQuantum M echanicsin particular.

At this point,three speakers were given the opportunity to explicit or

clarify in shorttalkssom eideasthathad been found quiteinteresting during

theconference

ShortTalk-1:M arlan O.Scully told ushow theM axwelldem on paradox

wasresolved by theQuantum Eraser.Hepointed outthatitshowsa deeper

aspectofQuantum M echanics,nam ely thatQuantum M echanicsisinform a-

tion theoretic,even in a m echanistic sense,and thatinform ation isrealin a

(quantum )physicalsense.

ShortTalk-2:Iftheparticlehasa wave function why wouldn’tthewave

geta particle function? Pereira told us that,using the HAW KING-ELLIS

extended interpretation,the KERR-NEW M AN solution ofEinstein’sequa-

tion can beshown torepresentaspinorspacetim estructure,whoseevolution

isgoverned by theDiracequation.TheKN solution can thusbeconsistently

interpreted asam odelfortheelectron,in which theconceptsofm ass,charge

and spin becom elinked to thespacetim e geom etry .In thissense,itcan be

seen as a concretization ofW heeler’s idea of"m ass without m ass,charge

withoutcharge",and also "spin withoutspin".

ShortTalk-3: HansH.Grelland showed ushisview aboutthe necessity

to apply linguistic weak realism in the interpretation ofphysics(the m ath-
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em aticalform alism ofphysics, including quantum m echanics, is a proper

language).

AndreiYu. Khrennikov: Quantum M echanicsisoften said to be a very

abstractm athem aticaltheory di� culttheory,and thatitisone ofthe fea-

turesdistinguishesitfrom othertheories. However,Quantum M echanicsis

justlinearalgebra. Ifwe consider m easure theory,thatis,the usualprob-

ability theory,it is essentially m ore abstract,m ore com plex,and possibly

deeperthan Quantum M echanics.

RogerBalian:Prim enum bersaresim ple,andyettheirpropertiesarevery

com plex and am azing atthe sam e tim e. Still,Iagree,the m athem atics of

probability theoryarem uch m orecom plex than thatofQuantum M echanics.

Bob Coecke: Quantum M echanicsisa com plex language,even ifatthe

heartitcan berathersim ple.Considerthelanguageofcom puters,itssim ple

on one hand,itsm ade of0 and 1. Thisbinary language isalso quite com -

plex,im possibleto understand,and yetitisattheheartm any technological

objectsthatordinary m en can handle.

M arlan O.Scully:John Bellsaid oncesom ething like:wouldntitbevery

interesting ifallthis study on Quantum M echanics would ultim ately lead

usto theproofoftheexistence ofGod orBuddha? Have anyone evercom e

acrossthatquote? Iwould give300 hundred dollarsforthatexactquote

Som e participants in the audience had indeed com e across that quote,

butnobody could pin pointexactly where orwhen John Bellhad ventured

thisdaring statem ent.
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